•·

Transfer of monies into a depletion allowance
r eserve
fund
is
not
subject
to
the
requir~nts in section 7-6-2326, MCA.

5.

Section 53- 2-322(7), MCA, per.its use of ~r
fund monies to build a new nursing home, but
not to t.prove an existinq one . The county is
subject to the requiremti!nts in th!s section
before expending poor fund monies to build or
improve county facilities.

6.

Under section 53- 2-323, MCA, the inquiry into
a county ' s fiscal activities by the Department
of Social and Rehabilitation Service s is
limited to the fiscal year in which the county
applies for emergency qrant-in-ai d.

Very truly yours,
MIKE :>REEL'lC

Attorney General

VOLUME NO.

•o

OPINION NO. 30

COUNTIES - Local government study commission :
LOCAL GOVERNMENT - Study commission to conduct local
government review1
MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED - Sections 7-3-103, 7-3-103 ( 2),
7-3-171 to 7-3-193, 7-3-173, 7-3-176;
MONTANA CONSTITUTION- Article XI, section 9(2).
HELD:

The question of conducting l ocal government
review and establishing a study commission
must appear on the June 1984 primary election
ballot pursuant to section 7-3-173 (2), MCA,
notwithstanding any recommendations made by
the study committee now reviewing Lewis and
Clark County government, or placement on the
ballot thereof.
16 January 1984
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Mike McGrath
Lewis and Clark County Attornay
Lewis and Clark County Courthouse
Helena M'.1' 59623
Dear Mr. McGrath:
You have asked my opinion concerning the required
procedures for votinq on the quest~on of whether to
conduct local goverrunent review in Lewis and Clult
County. Your specific questions are:
1.

If the study committee now reviewing
Lewis
and
Clark
County
government
recommends no change in the form of
government,
must
the
question
of
conducting a local government review and
establishing a study commission appear on
the June 1984 primary election ballot for
Lewis and Clark County?

2.

If the study committee now reviewing
Lewis
and
Clark
County
government
recommends
an
alternative
form
of
qovernment
and
secures
sufficient
petition siqn.a tures to ph.ce the question
of adopting the alternative form on an
election ballot prior to June 1984 (for
example, on the school erection ballot in
April
1984),
must
the question
of
conducting a local government review and
establishinq a study commission appear on
the Jane 1984 primary election ballot for
Lewis and Clark County?

3.

If the study committee recommends an
alternative form and secures sufficient
petition signatures to place the question
of adopting the alternative form on the
June 1984 primaxy election ballot, must
~ question
of conducting a
local
government review and establishinq a
study commission also appear on the June
1984 primary election ballot for Lewis
and Clark County?

Article XI, section 9 ( 2) of the Montana ConstituUon
provides that the Legislature shall r ·equire local
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elections every ten years to determine whether each
local government will undertake a
review of its
structure .
If the review is approved by a majority of
voters, a local government study commission shall be
elected at a subsequent election .
The statutes that establish the mechanism for carryinCJ
out the mandate of article XI, section 9 (2) of the
Montana Constitution were enacted in 1983 and are found
at sections 7-3-171 to 193, MCA. Local government study
conanissions are authorized in section 7-3-173, MCA,
which provides :
Establishment of study conanissions.
(1) A
study commission may be established by an
affirmative vote of the people.
An election
on
the question
of
conducting
a
local
government review and establishing a study
commission shall be held:
(a) whenever the governing body of the local
government unit calls for an election by
resolution;
(b) whenever a petition signed by at least
15% of the electors of the local government
calling for an election is submitted to the
governing body; or
(c) in 1984 and thereafter whenever 10 years
have elapsed since the electors have voted on
the question of conducting a local government
review and establishing a study commission.
(2) The governing body shall call for an
election, to be held on the primary election
date, on the question of conducting a local
government review and establishing a study
commission:
(a) in 1984 to implement the provLsLons of
Article XI, section 9(2), of the Montana
constitution as provided in section 2, Chapter
70, Laws of 1977;
(b) within 1 year after the 10-year period
referred to in subsection (1) (c).
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SUb••c"on Ill peraita the votera to call t or government
r..n.- and the eatabliahaent of a study oa.ahaion at
any time. Subsection 121 mandat~a that the question of
eobductinq a local government review and eatabliahing a
study aoaaission be submitted to the vote.rs in 1984 .
Section 7-3-176, MCA, provides the procedure for filling
the positions on the study cOIIIIIIiaaion at a subaequent
election, if the question of government review is
approved .
tn teris and Clark County, ~ loc.-l qove.nllll8nt study
was appointed by the Board of County
Commissioners before the 1983 legislation was enacted.
Tbe committee was set up under previously-enacted
legislation that provides procedures by which voters may
consider a ... alternative form of local govel"lUIIent .
See
S 7- 3'-103, MCA.
Should this committee recommend4
chanqe in the existing form of government, the final
propoaal will be circulated to voters a,nd will qualify
to be placed on the ballot if 15\ of the electors siqn
the petition, pursuant to section 7-3-103(2), MCA .
It
is possible tbat the committee ' s proposal will qualify
as a ballot measure in 1984, either p.r ior to or on the
date of the primary election .
Your questions concern
the effect of such an election on the recently-enacted
requirement that the question of conducting local
government review and establishing a study commission be
voted on in 1984. S 7- 3- 173, ~CA.
COII!IIIit .. J e

Althouqh some study committees were appointed for the
purpose of reviewing local government structure a nd
submitting proposed changes to the voters under section
7-3-103, MCA, tbese committees should not be confused
with the loc~l government study commissions referred t o
in the 1983 legislation.
The new statutes, a n d in
particular section 7-3-173, MCA, provide for elected
study commissions as requir ed by article XI, section
9 (2) of the Montana Constitution.
A study committee
appointed by the local governing body, such as the one
currently reviewing Lewis and Clark County government,
does not fit
this description.
Nor does the
newly-enact ed section 7-3-173(2), MCA,
permit any
~ception$ to the requirement that an election be held
in 1984 on the question of whether to undertake local
government review and establish a study commission.
The 1983 minutes of the House and Senate Committees on
Local Government do not include discussion.s on the
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effect that ongoing study co..J.tt.ees •igbt have on the
new legial&t.ion IBouee Bill 426, enacted aa 1983 MOnt.
Laws, ch . 697).
T~ legialative ca.ait.tees approved a
statute that requires voters in 1984 to det.er.ine for
themselves whether they wish to elect a study ca.aission
to review their local governments. The fundaaental rule
of all statutory construction is that the intention of
the Legislature controls.
State Bar of Montana v.
Jtrivec, 38 St. Rptr. 1322, 1324,
l'.2d 707, 710
(1981) •

m

:In light of the foreqoing discussion, I conclude that
the existence of the Lewis and Clark County study
committee and the placing on the ballot of any of ita
rec0111111endationa would not affect the xequire.ents of
section 7-3-173, HCA.
THEREFORE, I T :IS MY OPIN"ION:
The question of conducting local government review
and establishing a study commission must appear on
the June 1984 primary election ballot pursuant to
section
7- 3- 173(2),
HCA,
notwithstanding
any
reco111111endations made by tho study c0111111ittee now
reviewinq Levis and Clark County government, or
placement on the ballot thereof.
Very truly yours,
MUE GREELY

Attorney General
VOLUME NO. 40

OPINtON NO. 3l

CITIES AND TOWNS - A city with general governme~t powers
has no authority to eata.b lish a civil penalty and
collection system for parking offenses;
STATUTES - Penal statutes must be strictly construed;
MONTANA CODE MmOTA'l'ED - Sections 7-l-4124, 7-5-4207,
61-12-101;
MONTANA CONSTITUTION -Arti cle I I , sections 22, 28:
article XI, section 4.
HELD:

A c~ty ~ith general government powers may
no t establish a civil penalty and collection
s ystem foz motor vehicle parking offenses.
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